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Biographical Description for The
HistoryMakers® Video Oral History
with Kevin Shurn

person

shurn, Kevin, 1956-
Alternative Names: Kevin shurn;

Life Dates: october 20, 1956-

Place of Birth: st. Louis, Missouri, UsA

Residence: Louisville, KY

Work: elizabethtown, KY

Occupations: entrepreneur

Biographical Note

entrepreneur Kevin shurn was born on october 20, 1956 in st. Louis, Missouri to
Mattie Lou shurn and Luther Clarence shurn. He graduated from sumner High school
in st. Louis, Missouri in 1974, and enrolled at Forest park Community College in st.
Louis, Missouri, where he studied mechanical engineering technology and accounting.

In 1974, shurn began his career as a draftsman for Zurheide-Herrmann Consultant
engineers Company. He then accepted a design and draftsman position at Fulton Iron
Works, designing punch presses. In 1976, he became assistant sales manager at Fulton
Iron Works and attended his first trade show, the International Machine Tool show in
Chicago, Illinois. shurn was later promoted to manager of contract manufacturing in
1979, before he was hired at I.W. Industries in Kentucky in 1983. In the same year, he
also incorporated his own business, shurn and Associates. In 1988, he founded superior
Maintenance Company (sMC), and then in 1990, he attended Toyota Motor
Corporation’s first opportunity exchange program. By 1993, superior Maintenance
Company partnered with Toyota Motors, first supplying janitorial services to Toyota
and then to provide Toyota’s die manufacturing equipment in Georgetown, Kentucky;
erlanger, Kentucky; princeton, Indiana and san Antonio, Texas. In 2017, his company
was awarded part of the Toyota’s north American headquarters facility in plano, Texas.

shurn has been featured in MBe magazine, Fortune, Black enterprise and ebony
magazine.

shurn was active in numerous state and local organizations, as a member of the
elizabethtown rotary Club having served as president and assistant district governor.
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He was a paul Harris Fellow and served on the Advisory Board of republic Bank &
Trust Company, the Vaughn reno starks Community Center and Big Brothers Big
sisters, the Kentucky Chamber of Commerce, north Central educational Foundation
and Board of Trustees of The Depaul school. shurn was a Bingham Fellows 2009
graduate and served on the University of Louisville Board of overseers. shurn was
appointed by the Governor of Kentucky to the Kentucky Workforce Investment Board.

shurn, and his wife Ivvy, have three children.

Kevin shurn was interviewed by The HistoryMakers on August 13, 2017.
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